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PA PERS PUBLISHED IN 1988 
Tht" Fiftieth Anniversa~' year of The Journal af In" t3tigativt Dtr. 
maLolagy and its original sponsoring society. the Society for Investi-
gative Dermatology. was very successful. A gala Golden Annivt"r-
sary meeting was held in Washington, D.C., during [ht" last week of 
April, a special commemorative issue of the JID was prepared by 
members of the Editorial Board and invited contributors, and a 
record number of papers was reviewed for publication in Thr Jou r-
nal, resulting in a record nUl'llbcr of published pages. 
As presented in Tablt" I, the number of original reports received 
was similar ro thar of 1987, and was much greater if we consider the 
60 contributions to tht' commemorative supplement and the contri -
butions to the U.S./Japan Melanoma Symposium that was pub-
lished in May of 1989. The record number of pages printed in 1988 
(1400) rdlects an increase in size of papers. T he Edi torial Board is 
encouraging complete reports and is requeSting that authors com-
bine similar papers into larger, more complete presentations. We 
also feel that publication of abstracts is an importam means for 
distribution of the most current new research directions. ln 1988 we 
published abstracts for tht' Society for Investigative Dermatology, 
for the European Society for Dennatologic Research, and for the 
Arbeitsgemeinschaft Dennatologischc Forschung. In 1989 we will 
publish absrracts for these socicties and for the Societe Francaisc de 
Reche rche Dermatologie. We will also publish abstracts for special 
symposia on imlTIunodcrmatology and on interferon and related 
c),tokincs. Such symposia abstracts do nOt diminish the total allot-
mt'nr of editorial pages and provide an economical and rapid way of 
making current abstracts available. 
Thc types of manuscriptS puhlished in 1988 arc indicated in Table 
II. The fatc of 1988 submissions is shown in Table III . Fifty-eight 
percen t of manuscripts submitted in 1988 were accepted or in a 
mode leading to acceptance. This is greater than the percemage last 
year and cons isten t with J ID historical figures. The increase also 
reAects the introduction of a nt'w decision category in the review 
process: resubmit. A paper given this designation in one that re-
quires extensive revision, new experiments, or such attention to 
changes that a standard revision category is not appropriate. This 
dosignation is meant to alerr the author tha t extensive revisions arc 
absolutely mandatory before the paper is acceptable for publication, 
Most of these papers eventually are accepted for publication. 
T he average duration of review for a standard paper examined by 
two reviewers is 65.03 days. including rime spent ill the hands of the 
Associate Edito rs and rhe Editor. This is comparable ro tht' duration 
of review under the previous system in which the Associate Edirors 
were not actively involved in the review of each paper. T he du ra-
tion of revicw for rapid communications is 43 days. We have nearly 
eliminated papers held long in review, and have exiled r('viewers 
who have a history of such behavior. During the past year we have 
introduced a new approach to late reviews, asking rhe Associate 
Ed itors to intercede in all reviews over 60 days by acting themselves 
as primary reviewers, This has considerably decreased the review 
eimes, 
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Table II. Pcofilc of 1988 
Publ.ications 
Origin;!.1 repom 
lupld communicatiOIl5 
Review ilrtides 
SupplC':mcnrcd artlde~ 
Editorials 
Lcttcn to th(' ('ditor 
Book r('vi('ws 
227 
12 
I 
o 
I 
22 
I I 
The rcvit'wer data bast.' contains 1131 names with a broad distri-
bution across the world, Reviewers come from basic science and 
clinical departments, universities, research institutes, and industrial 
laboratories. The Editorial Board again invites the submission of 
namcs of nt'w reviewers and asks for submjssion of C. V. 's to assist in 
assigning topic areas for review. It is still our policy to limit each 
reviewer t.o twO r('views .. year. although we commonly ask excep-
t ional rc\.·iewers for three reviews. 
Table IV indicates the geographic distribution of papers submit-
ted co the J ID in 1988. In summary, the re were 224 papers from 
North America , 170 papers from Europe and Scandinavia, and 8 1 
papers from Asia. We endea\'or to reflect this geographic diversiry 
in our reviewer selection. 
The nt'w reviewer forms havf' been well received and appear to 
facilitate a more uniform indicltion of problem areas in manu-
scripts, The new [annat for table of contents is consistent with the 
growing number of pages published. W e hon'e expanded the index 
by adding the complete contents of the volume, facili tating verifi-
cation of articl es without hdving to loca te the article within the 
vol ume. 
"In This Issut''' by Jean Marx continues to be an effeccive and 
popular add ition. I want to extend my sincere thanks ro Irwin Bra~ 
verman and Lloyd King for their efforts in providing Jean Marx 
with se lecced manuscripts for consideration. Begimung in July 
1989 tbe selection of papers will be made in the Editorial office in 
Denver. W e arc grateful to Lloyd, Irwin, and Naomi Kanof for 
their efforts in establish ing this valuable feamre. 
The Editorial Board is considering a number of imporcam 
changes for impl('menration in 1989. The growing sophistication 
of research in the biology of the skin. the interest of rhe general 
research community in cutaneous biology, and the increased collab-
orations between clinical and bas ic scientists investigating the skin 
and dcrmatologic diseases all indicate that the basic scientist in uni-
versities, research institutes, and industrial laboratories is increas-
ingly involved in "investigative dermatology."The Editorial Board 
feels thar it is appropriate to include mort' of these scientists in the 
intellectual work and management of Tile Jourtlal, and we.' w ill ac-
tively rt"cruit Ph.D. investigators as reviewers and also as Associate 
Editors. We imend to add a number of new Associate Editors in 
research areas that we perceive to be increasingly active in the fu-
ture, to facilitate review of submitted papers and to attract submis-
sion of papers in such areas as advanced molecular and ce llular 
Table I. JID Publ ication Statistics 1983 - 1988 
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
Original reportS received 41 1 470 486 438 503 SOt-
PagC':s publjshed 1127 11 23 115 1 1388 1324 1548 
Original reports published< 193 197 21 5 253 235~ 239 
• !'Im 60 ~ubmjtted ~upplement aniclc:$ for 1989. 
• Plus 12 supplcmclJf articles. 
• Originll reports plus rapid communio.tio ns. 
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Table m. Fate of 1988 Submissions 
Submitted 
Accept. Revise . Rerevicw. Resubmit 
ReJect 
501 
290 (58%) 
211 (42%) 
biology and molecular genetics. T o indicate that Investigative Der-
matology encompasses all aspects of the biology of the skin in heal th 
and disease, we will add a descriptor on the cover after rhe tiri e of 
Tlte )t1Ilr"al cif ]'II/C5ti.gal illf Dr.rmatology: •. A Journal for Research in 
C utaneous Biology." 
In 1989 rhe Ed itoriaJ Board will develop a new policy on review 
arricles. W e plan to sol ici t contributions from internationally rec· 
ognized scientists 4nd also to invite the genetal readership to submit 
rf'view articles for peer review. These artides will be on broad 
topics. on focused areas of great importance or interest. and on new 
researcb techniques applicable [0 dermatology. 
In closing. I would like to thank the contributors and reviewers 
fOT tht:' J ID for their continued efforts on behalf of Tlu'jollftla}. The 
Associate Editors deserve OUT thanks for their increasing efforts in 
the rev-iew process, a change which I believe has gready enhanced 
the objecti. ... ity of the review process and has led to better published 
manuscripts. Finally. the efforts of Bill W eston and C lark Huff on 
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TabJe IV. Country of Origin for 1988 Submiss ions 
USA 218 Australia 3 
Japan 74 Chi na 3 
U K 33 GDR 3 
FRG 32 Iceland 2 
Frant:c 24 Norway 2 
Netherl:wds 21 Egypt 2 
Sweden II Korea 2 
Switzerland 12 Argemina 1 
Finland 8 H ungary 
Italy 8 Brazil 
D~nmark 8 New Zealand 
Israel 6 l!\dia 
Canada 6 USS R 
SpOlin 5 }(uw:lir 
Austria 5 Voland 
lklgium 4 Taiw$ln 
all aspect! of journal production in the Dcn"cr office and of Klaus 
WolR as the ESD R Chief Associate Editor are all essential in the 
publicarion of a truly interna tional j ourtlal oj JllllfSrigaril/(' Dermatol-
ogy. 
David A. Norris, M.D. 
